Priests Give
To Episcopal
Inner City Fund
Washington _ (NC) — Two
Washington priests contributed
to the inner-city mission program of the Episcopal diocese
of-Washington after an Episcopal parish halved its donation
to protest the diocese's social
programs.
The two priests were-Father
&eno C. Baroni, executive secretary of the Archbishop's Committee on Community relations,
and Father Andre Bouchard, assistant pastor of SS. Paul and
A.ugustine church.
Father Baroni said he had a
long and close relationship with
Suffragan Bishop Paul Moore,
whose activities were the basis
for the criticism-and-the-red
ed donaton by All Souls' I
mortal Episcopal church. The
bishop is a strong supporter of
the efvil rights movement and
backs home rule for the District
of Columbia.
"I never thought I would be
making a contribution to an
Episcopal mission fund," said
Father Baroni in a letter accompanying his check. "Nevertheless, I wish to ishow my support for the program and policies of the diocese because they
affect us and promote the common good of the entire community."

Benefit Program at War Memorial
A 'CAVALCADE OF BANDS', sponsored by the Rochester Musicians Association, will be held Sunday, Aug. 28, in the War Memorial. Proceeds will
go to the James Dotson Trust Fund. Fifteen-year-old Dotson lost both legs
in an accident on June 10. Among the performing groups will be the "Root
of All Evil" featuring Gary Casale, Johnny Mate, Bruce Hickey and David
Hickey. Another member of the group, Jim Barton, is hot shown.

He praised Bishop Moore's
work as "a witness to the service of the church of Christ for
the first citizens of the church,
the poor."

Mrs. Elsa Jenkins, director of Women's Activities,
wearing a Canadian made dress by Ruth. Dukas^
Model at her right wears a hand-crocheted floor
length evening gown by Clodagh of Dublin.

The legion of Mary—

Pilgrimage

As A Member Views It

Thru The Looking Gloss

EVEN AT BACK-TO-SCHOOL TIME WE HAPPILY
TAKE TIME TO PROPERLY FIT YOUR CHILDREN

A pilgrimage to the Southern
Tier area will be taken by members of the Third Order of St.
Francis on Sunday, Sept. 11.
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ed Mother can never be outdone in generosity. I sacrifice
time to help others, and see a
part of this promise fulfilled in
a splendid paradox, for, in
helping others, I have been
helped by them.
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Blessing a^the grave in Holy
Sepulchre. Ceimewry was given
by Father Richard Nangle. Arrangements !by Joseph A. Murphy Funeral Bfone,
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ion Theatre to see Fashion Air
Lift shown nightly at 9 throughout the Canadian National Exhibition now on through September 5th!

• RECEPTIONIST
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Call Jack Host

REAL ESTATE (LICENSE)
INSURANCE OFFICE PRACTICES
AND PROCEDURES

—
Summer

< INSURANCE BROKERS (LICENSE)

Workshop

11 McQuaioi slludents attended
the Georgetown University summer debate workshop in Washington from tJuly 1,0 to 29. In
a field of 150 teams, the McQuaid combination of Joseph
Combs and Kevin Hennessy
placed third in the varsity division. Novice debators Eric
Lucas and John Pelkey finished second in their division
and were judged best affirmative team. A third McQuaid
team of James Welch and Richard Keeley ^advanced to the
octafinals before being, etimi
bated.
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